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CURRENT COMMENT.

England gets about $5,000,000 worth
of new gold from Africa every month
and $7,000,000 worth out of Australia.

Gen. Jon Wheeler litis denied all In-to- ut

of becoming; again a candidate for
congress in Alabama. He Iiiih ten nom-
inations and ten elect Ions to his record,

Sir Michael IlickH-ncac- h took a very
opportune time to retire from the con-

trol of the British treasury. The
amount on .iitnd was easy to turn over
to his succossor.

Census Director Mcrrlnm predicts
that the population of the United States
will be 100,000,000 in 1010. By thai
time It will bankrupt tho country to
take the census.

Tho annual report, of tho Western
Union Telegraph company shows

messages transmitted, $29,000,-00- 0

earned; net revenue, $8,000,000, and
surplus of $i:i,0()0,000.

In Indian torritoi thero are 13,081
Indian seholnrs enrolled In tho public
kcIiooIh. Of theso fi,:iS3 are In tho Cher-
okee nation, i!,751 In tho Creole, 1,783 In
the Choctaw nnd 93'J in tlio Chickasaw.

A single treasury note measures
Inches In width by 7'i Inches In length.
It will sustain without breaking,
lengthwise, a weight, of 11 pounds;
crosswise, a weight, of 91 pounds. The
notes run four to a sheet a sheet be-

ing 8'6 inches wide by 12 U long. Out
of tho sheets lengthwise will Biispend
108 pounds and crosswise 177 pounds.

Chicago & Alton olllclala announced
that plans aro being mado for the
bcautirylng of tho station grounds at
all towns along tho Illinois and Mis-nou- rl

lines of tho road beforo tho open-
ing of tho St. Louis fair. Landscape
gardeners havo been engnged and arc
touring tho road in a special train pro-parin-

plana for ench city. Work wll,
lcglu ns early In tho spring aa the
weather will permit.

The record of disasters for 1903 shows
that tho year was proline of death deal-
ing afeldents. According to the tnble.
prepared by the Chicago Tribune, 1,93:
persons mot donth in wrecks on lake
and rivers. Moro than 1,000 perished
in railroad disasters, and more thru:
5,000 were seriously Injured in tho same
way. Tho victims claimed by railroads
lar outnumber those of any proviom
year, though much of the increaso Is

duo to tho enormous Increaso of trol-
ley ear travel.

Tho farm value or the crops of corn
wheat, rye, oats, hny, barley, potatoes,
llnx seed, buckwheat and tobaccc
raised this year is estimated at. $2,500,-000,00- 0

by tho bureau of statistics ol
tho department of agriculture. To that
Kreat sum may properly bo added about
$700,000,000 for I ho value of tho cotton
crop. This la nn amazing aggregation
of "quick assets," which can bo turned
into money whenever it is needed, it
is a gigantic pile of commodities which
nro needed abroad as well as ai homo.

An eastern honso has recently added
ytwo volumes to tho published writing

and speeches by Daniel Webster. This
makes 14 volumes of Webster's works
that havo been issued by this house.
Thoso 11 volumes constitute one of the
noblest monuments over oreeted to the
memory of a great orator. Indeed, it
is doubtful If so much and such varied
Avisdom and so much lofty and lumi-
nous oloquenco are to be found In the
speeches of any other statesman ex-
cept Edmund Burke. Like Burke, Web-ste- r

had a wonderful command of the
English langunge.

V. C. Ponfleld, onco a resident of Bo-Kot- a,

gives In tho Saturday Post a
curious account of Columbia and its
make-bollev- o government. In his re-

cent message to congress President
Roosevelt gave a list of 10-o- revolu-
tions which havo taken placo in Co-

lombia during the past 00 years. Mr.
Ponfleld says that In Bogota "generals"
are so plentiful that the colonels of
Kentucky wear an appearance of most
desolate loneliness when plnced In
comparison. When Colombinas have
nothing else to do they go out aud
itart a revolution. '

WIND PLAYS HAVOC.

n Colorado a Train Was Blown
from Track and Many Hurt.

At Kurt Cotllin I'liv Htiirto.l Wtillo thoOnlo
W11 lllowlnir 1)0 Mile nn Hour ami

C'ltl.iiim II111I rii-rw- t Hiittlo
with I'lniiM-H- .

Denver, Col., Fob. 2.--- A speclul to
tho News from Idaho Springs, Col.,
bays: A passenger train on tho Colo-
rado & Southern railroad, which loft
Denver yesterday morning for George-
town, was wrecked by a galo, two
roaches and a combination baggago and
express car being blown over and badly
demolished. The engine and tender
remained on tho track. Four of tho
train crow and one passenger were In-

jured.
The wind in this vicinity nnd In

Georgetown did considerable damage.
In the kitter placo tho roof of tho
Catholic church was torn off and nu-
merous other buildings damaged.
Trnfllo on this branch of tho Colorado
& Southern wna Interrupted for several
hours.

High winds prevailed ycslerdny
along tho eastern slope of tho Rocky
mountains In Colorado aud Wyoming
and considerable damage to property
was wrought. In Denver two men lost
their lives as a direct result of tho
gale. Charles Ormsby nnd William
Daniels camo in contact with a live
electric wire which had been blown
from Its fastenings Into tho street and !

wore Instantly killed by tho uhock.
Reports am being rccolYod from

points in northern Colorado tolling of
tho destruction or farm buildings and
hay stacks In tho country district;! and
tho falling of trees, small buildings,
chimneys, etc., In tho towns. In some
places tho force of tho wind was so
great that small stones woro blown
about promiscuously, shattering win-
dows and Injuring people. Numerous
lires wero started, hut as yet no re-
ports of serious losses from U1I3 sourco
have been received.

AVJiiil Itlou- - Nhitity MUi- - nn Hour.
Fort Collins, Col., Fob. 2. A gain

which ntttaiued a velocity of 90 miles
nn hour prevailed hero during tho fore-
noon Monday and caused considerable
damugo by blowing off roofs or houses.
Seven fires started and for a tlmo they
threatened the destruction of tho town.
Hundreds of citizens aided tho firemen
In fighting the fires and thoy wero
brought tinder control after aovcral
houses and barns had been destroyed.

A WlnilMlnriii at ClK-yitnn-

Chi-yonno- , Wyo., Fob. 2. Tho worst
windstorm In tho history of Choycnno
prevailed yesterday. Stones half an
Inch In diameter were sent hurling
through tho air and many windows
wero broken. Tho wind attained, a ve-

locity of 05 miles an hour and nu-
merous fences, outbuildings and burns
wero blown down.

FIVE CHILDREN BURNED.

Tho Iti'Hidoneo of INitur ChrMthiimi-i- i tlot
oil Flriiiinil Ills Chlhlron I.nxo Thulr

Mvch mill Wife Will lli.
Council Bluffs, la., Fob. 2. At. one

o'clock this morning tho residence of
Peter Christiansen, Sixteenth avenue
nnd Third stroet, was destroyed by
fire, his flvo children, ranging In age
horn a babo In arms to 11 years of ago,
burned to death and Mrs. Christiansen
burned so that she will die. Tho hus-
band was In tho country at tho tlmo.
No one knows how the firo started.

llurton Will Ititlurii to Wiixhliiurton.
St. Louis, Fob. .T. R. Bur-

ton arrived In St. Louis from his home
at Abilene, Kan., Monday, to consult
with his attorney and tho roderat offi-

cers concerning his trial on tho Indict-
ment charging htm with accepting
money for tho use of his influence as
a senator to prevent the issuance of n
fraud order against tho Rlalto Grain &
Securities company. Senator Burton

he would soon continue his jour-
ney to Washington and resume his du-
ties In tho sonnto.

Sir. Athuuvh Follows Kultcy.
Topoka, Kan., Fob. 2. Morton Al-bau-

will not bo a candidate for the
chairmanship of the republican state
central commlttoo again, even though
a majority of tho stato commlttoo
bhould bo for him. A formal state-
ment to this effect was mudo Monday.

Only Omi St. I.011N Thiiit.-- r Cloioil.
St. Louis, Feb. 2. Llconso Collector

Clifford has Issued licenses to all St.
Louis theaters except tho Odoon, on
certificates from tho building commis-
sioner that they aro complying with
all sections of tho law.

Crow In Hih-- for (Inventor.
Jert'erson City, Mo., Fob. 2. Attor-

ney General Crow, who Is now In Cali-
fornia recuperating, will soon return
nnd actively outer the race for tho dem-
ocratic nomination for governor.

Doiwlly F.xntnilon In IlrltUh Inillii.
Lahore, British India, Fob. 2. Forty

persons wero klllod by an explosion of
ten tons of gunpowder at Port Bha-tld- a,

Punjab.

Itnclcofflllf r Quit thn Ktoitl Trimt.
New York, Feb. 2. John D. Rocko-fell- er

has tondored his resignation aa
director of thr United States steel

TAFT TAKES THE OATH.

Lntfl Governor of IMiltlpplnrn Stict-oeri-

Itoot iin HTntiiry of War Jov.
Wright Iiiiiuciiriitcili

Washington, Feb. 2. At noon Mon-
day William II. Tnft, or Ohio, took the
oath of ofilco as secretary of war in the
presence of several members of tho
cabinet, the general staff and a number
of personal friends. Tho ceremony oc-

curred at tho war department.

Manila, Feb. 2. Gov. Luke E.
Wright and VIco Gov. Henry C. Ido
wero Inaugurated Monday. Thero was
a brilliant military pageant, about
3,000 troops being in lino. After tak-
ing tho oatli of ofilco, Gov. Wright de-

livered his Inaugural address. It was
a straight-forwar- d Bpeech, dealing with
tho most Important interests of the Isl-

ands.

ZIEGLER IS SAFE.

(Jov. Oilfll Knrtlftr to Honor KtmhIhI tlon of
(lov. DncUcry for ICntiirn to MlHiourl

of liitltlnij-rinvil- cr iM 11 1:11 11 to.

Albany, N. Y.fFeb. 2. Gov. Odcll
has decided to refuse to Issue a war-la- nt

for tho extradition of William
Zclglcr, of New York, wanted In Mis-

souri on a charge of bribery In con-

nection with baking powder legislation
of that stato in tho session of 1901.
Tho governor bases his refusal upon
an opinion Just submitted to him by
Attorney General Cunncen, who holds
that thero Is not sulllclcnt evidence to
rtiow that Mr. Zclgler was In St. Louis
In April, 1901, when tho crime Is al-

leged to havo boon committed.

ED BUTLER'S SECOND TRIAL.

Circuit Attorney Folk Acnln Face tlm St.
I.otiU "HosH," Thin Tlmo ut. Fulton on

li Clmniro of Vouuo.

Fulton, Mo., Fob. 2. Tho trial of Col.
Edward Butler, tho millionaire politi-
cian of St. Louis, on a charge of hav-
ing bribed 19 members of tho houso
delegates in connection with a city
lighting measure, came to trial Monday
beforo special Judge W. W. Graves,
on a change of venue from the St.
Louis circuit, court. Col. Butler's on-tl- ro

family, including Congressman
Jamos Butler, of St. Louis, wero pres-
ent In court, as were also many or his
political rrionds. Tho court room was
crowded.

PYROMANIAC IN A HOTEL.

Four Finn In Surci-mlm- i ut tho !ruml I'nl-nc- o

In Oilmen anl Could
Not .Solvit tho Puzzle.

Chlcngo, Feb. 2. Two detectives
present for a week In tho guise of
guests at tho Grand I'alaco hotel.
North Clark and Indiana streets, havo
failed to solve tho puzzling circum-
stances surrounding four fires that
have occurred In tho building in a fort-
night Tho latest firo occurred with-
in 12 hours after detectives woro ta-
ken away for other work. The police
havo reached tho conclusion that a
pyromanlac Is a guest at the hotel.

WHITNIIY UNDER THE KNIFE.

Former of thn Nuvv Opi-r- toil on
for Aiiixtmlh-lt- i mill In In Diiii-lmto-

Condition.

Now York, Feb. 2. W. C. Whitney,
former secretary of tho navy, who was
operated on for appendicitis, passed a
very poor night and his surgeon says
ho Is by no means out of danger. Mr.
Whitney's two sons and a daughter.
Miss Dorothy, aro at tho family resi-
dence with Mr. Whitney. His other
daughter, Mrs. Paget, Is abroad.

Fiivoi-- Church Unity.
Mexico, Mo., Feb. 2. Bishop Charlc3

B. Galloway, of Jackson, Miss., puts
himself on record as the distinct friend
of tho negro, and advocates a closer
federation of tho two great branches
of Methodists, known as tho M. E.
church, south and tho M. E. church,
north.

Hill.'. I hy 111 Own Uitvolvcr.
Coylo, Ok.. Fob. 2. Bm J. Hlgboe.

city marshal and assistant cashier of
tho Cimarron Valley bank, was fatally
Injured by tho accidental discharge of
his revolver which fell from his trouser
pockot while he was engaged in a
friendly scufllo in tho streets.

(Invcrumiuit Itccolpti anil ICxtiitnilltiiri-N- .

Washington, Fob. 2. Tho compara-
tive statomont of tho government re-

ceipts and expenditures shows that
for tho month of January, 1901, tho to-

tal rccoipts woro $11,5SS,370 and tho
expenditures $4S,372,553, leaving a de-

ficit for tho month of $0,78 US3.

Olio Chicago Thciitor Opi-ni'il- .

Chicago, Fob. 2. MoVickors thea-
ter, complete with safeguards against
firo and loss of life, reopened last
night, being the first of the popular
playhouses to do so slnco all of them
wero closed following tho Iroquois
theater firo one month ago.

Will Como Into 11 Itlcr fortune.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Feb. 2. Mrs.

Henry Welch, of this city, w.as notified
yesterday that she would como in for
a big share of the $7,000,000 estate of
her uncle, Florlan Orosjean, a granlto-war- o

manufacturer, who died In
Brooklyn a few days ago.

BAILEY QUITS 1UCE.

Governor of Kansas Says There Is
Too Much Party Friction.

3iy Ho in F.utltlrcl Unilor Furty Trndltlons
to Itunoniliiiitloii. Hut llli

Amhltlon In 8uhnnrvl!iit to
l'nrty Intrct.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 31. Gov. Bailey
withdrew from the gubernatorial race
Saturday afternoon, Issuing the fol-

lowing personal statement:
"To the Republicans of Kansas: It

Is apparent to all that tho bitter fac-

tional fight that Is now going on In the
republican party In Kansas Is a menaco
to republican success. I have believed
and now feel that under the traditions
of the party I am entitled to a

but there has never been

GOV. V. J. BAILEY.

a day In my political life when tho
pnrty's weiraro was not paramount to
my personal ambition. I feel that for
me to longer continue tho contest will
make wider the breach now too great
within tho party. I therefore by this
public statement withdraw from the
gubernatorial race. x

"To the republicans In the counties
that have instructed Tor me and to tho
thousands of loyal frlonds over the
stato who would go with me to defeat
If necessary I take this occasion to
thank thorn Trom tho bottom of my
heart for their confidence and support
and I promise them that my future
shall be so ordered that they will havo
no cause to regret that they havo been
my friends."

Stiklonu-n- t hy K. W. Hnch.
Marlon, Kan. Feb. 1. The present

contest inside the republican party Is
a contest between methods and not a
contest between men. It is Impersonal.
It relates to party management and
stato policies, and not to Individuals.
Candidates are mere incidents. They
are comparatively unimportant. The
withdrawal of Mr. Bailey, therefore,
does not settle tho issues involved.
This movement cannot triumph In tho
selection of a candidate alone. The
promulgation of party principles and
tho control ofparty machinery by those
in sympathy with this movement must
bo complete to give it fairest and
fullest expression. When the victory
Is thus crystallized the greatest possible
kindness and generosity should be
shown to those who have opposed the
movement, but till then there must be
no concession of effort to change the
policies complained of. Personally I
havo everywhere urged my friends to
say no unkind thing of Mr. Bailey,
nnd in all my speeches and letters I
havo carefully refrained from personal
criticism. But his withdrawal leaves
tho Issue as before, and the friends of
this movement should not relax vigi-
lance or effort until tho ntato conven-
tion has registered their will as to can-
didates. Let only delegates In real
sympathy with the reforms this move-
ment represents be sent from various
counties to tho state convention.

E. W. IIOCII.

WHY ALL THIS BEEF?

iTiiuun lias ViirchiiHtxl Ahont 7.000,000
I'oiiikIh In This Country for Iininodluto

Di'llvury, KiishIii Nearly an Much.
San Francisco, Jan. 31. Railroad

lroight oinc-ial- havo additional advices
relative to tho Russian and Japanese
mess nnd canned beef shipments from
the east by way of this port to their
respective military depots in tho orient
Japan is ordering lor shlnment from
Kansas City, Omaha and Chicago,

pounds of corned beef. She has
already contracted In Cincinnati for

' 17,000 cases ol mess beef. Tho samo
country is taking from a Chicago firm
in GO.OOO-poun- d monthly shipmnets
SOO.OOO pounds of mess beef. By Feb-
ruary 15, Japan will havo taken from
this country as food for her war forces
about 7,000,000 pounds or mess nnd
corned beef. Russian shipments of
mess beef up to February 15 next, from
Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha will
havo amounted to an aggregate of
about (5,000,000 pounds, inclusive o
U.OOO.OOO pounds now loaded on board
hip In this harbor.

May Stnv In Kn
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 31. it Is said that

senator Burton may not return to
Washington to resume- his duties In
the senate until nfter 'his t rial nf Hf

, Louis on March V.

BRIDEGROOM WAS NERVOUS.

He Thought the I'lirnon M'nx'lu Too
111: u Hurry for the Weil-dlix- K

Fee.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Lcighton Coleman, bish-
op of Delaware, told the following story,
says the Philadelphia Telegraph, lo some
friends in town whom he was visiting ly:

"A young man enme up to me one day
with the remark: 'Bishop, l want you to.
niurry me on next Wednesday.'

" 'All right; 1 11 marry you.'
" 'Well, 1 want the church bell to ring."
"'Yen, you cun have the hell rung.'
" 'W ell, 1 want the organ to play.' ,cp
" 'All right, you can have the oigan
" 'And 1 want everj thing else anybody''

ever hud at a church wedding.'
" 'You shall have it.'
"Well, the night came, the hell rang,,

the organ played, tho church was crowd-
ed, and everything went oil us the young .

man wanted it. when tho ceremony was
over the young couple waited, instead of '

leaving the chancel. So I held out my
hand, shook hands with the bride, aud .

then held out my hand to the bridegroom,
lie had his hand deep in his trousers
pocket, and as 1 stood with my hand out,,
lie said, somewhat impatiently, and in n.
tone that could be hoard all over tho
church:

" 'I'm getting the money out just as
fast as 1. can.'

"Then everybody in the church giggled."'

Host la the AVoild.
Dsthcrville, la., Feb. 1st. Air. Gcorgo-J- .
Barber, of this place, says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best
medicine in the world. There is noth-
ing as good. 1 had been sick for over
li) years with Kidney Disease, which,
finally turned into Bnglit's Disease. 1
was treated hy Doctors in Chicago, but
they didn't do me any good. The best.
Doctor in Usthcrville treated me for five-ycai-

with no better succcsss. 1 heard of"
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and mado up my
mind to give them a trial.

"1 am very thankful to he able to say
that they cured me completely, and I
think they arc the best medicine in the-world.- "

The honest, earnest, straightforward
experiences of real living men and.

urn tlm onlv material used in
advertising Dodd's Kidney Pills. One-suc- h

testimony is worth more than a
thousand unsupported claims. The peo-
ple who have used Dodd's Kidney Pills
are those whoso evidence is worth con- -
sideration, nnd surely nothing can be
more convincing than a statement like-Mr- .

Barber's. There are thousands of
others just ns strong.

Unil SIkh.
Mr. Citydweller (to suburban real es-

tate agent) I find only one fault with
your district. Mr. Boomeiup, but that
makes me decline to buy a residence-hero- .

Air. lloomcrup Why, what is the mat-
ter?

"I noticed to-da- as we have been driv-
ing about, that all your finest houses are-owne-

by physicians. "Stray Stories.

10,00(1 I'luut.s for lGc.
This is a remarkable oiler the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.
They will send you their big plant ami:
seen catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 blanching, nuttv Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to in-
duce vou to trv their warranted seeds
for when you once plant them you will!

j grow no others, and
ALL l'Olt UUT ICC POSTAGE,

providing: you will return this notice, and',
if vou will send them 20c in postage, they
will add to the above a package of the fa-
mous Berliner Cauliflower. K. L.

A man's life is worth what it costs
him. Uam's Horn.

To Cure a Colli In One Bar.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

When a man loves his work he needs,
no time-keepe- r. Ram's Horn.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Faveil my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Rohhhis, Norwich, tf. Y.. Feb. 17, 1000.

Failure is a spur while success may be--
snare. Chicago Tribune.

Any one can dye with Putnam Fadeless'
Dye, no experience required.

, Mercy to the guilty is muliee to t.

Chicago Tribune.

CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches p.ll the time. Spoils your
appetite; woaries
the body; worries JHitho mind. Kidneys
cause it all and
Dona's Kidnoy
Pills reliovo and
euro it.

II. B. McCarver,
of 5201 Cherry St.,
Portland, Oregon,
inspector of freight
for the Trans-Con-tinont-

Co., bays:" I used Doun's
Kidney Pills for
backache and oth or
symptoms of kid- - i

uuyu-ouoi- which hud annoyed mo for
months. 1 think a cold wii' responsi-
ble for the whole trouble, 'it seemed,to settle in my kidneys. Doan's Kidney
1 ills rooted it out. It is several month's,
since l used them, and up to date thero-ha- s

boon no recurrence of tho trouble.
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by al

dealers. Price, 50 cents nor box.
fohtoi-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD, PERMANENT BUSINESS

FOR RESPONSIBLE MEN.
?,T1sro".?lbl(ynen' wo w'" Kv0 territory covcrlnanullities, furnish nil uood without olmrve, imyan oxponses. You iiiiiki tinvo a ijooil town unciwiikoii. u is n poorl And jiormnnont business. Ad- -

Vt i?'f A1. lV.',u 1 N ' H famous it it R


